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Enjoy the spel l-bound coast l ine of  Dubai  and
the worthwhi le attract ions in Dubai  Marina
from wel l-designed,  luxury yachts in Dubai  at
nanjeyachts.com – the best company in yacht
rental  Dubai .  You wi l l  have a world-class
crew at your disposal ,  luxury party yachts
Dubai ,  var ious water sport  act iv i t ies in Dubai
Marina and menus of  your choice.  F ind the
perfect  rental  yacht in Dubai  at  a reasonable
price that offers a luxury yacht r ide in Dubai .

Landl ine:  042 861 859
Phone:  +971 563720100,
+971 568518100
Emai l :  info@nanjeyachts.com

Off ice address :  #701A ,  7th Floor ,
Ibn Battuta Gate,  Dubai ,  U.A.E
Yacht Locat ions :  Dubai  Marina,
Business Bay.

tel:+971563720100
tel:+971568518100


OUR
PACKAGES

www.nanjeyachts.com
+971 563720100
+971 568518100

www.nanjeyachts.com

NANJE YACHT RENTALS

SIGHTSEEING TOUR ON
A 35 FEET BOAT

DEEP SEA FISHING

CHARTER YACHTS
& BOATS

EVENT YACHTS

EXCLUSIVE CUISINE

Office address : #701A , 7th Floor, Ibn Battuta Gate, Dubai, U.A.E

50 FEET YACHT

70 FEET YACHT

tel:+971565022588
tel:+971565022588


Sightseeing Tour on a 35
Feet Boat
Discover Dubai!! and plan a Sightseeing
Tour in Dubai with Family & Friends
with Nanje Yachts!

Nanje Yachts Dubai offers a 35 feet boat whish can accommodate 10 passengers for
Sightseeing Tour in Dubai at an affordable price. This boat includes a unbed and a washroom.
With numerous fabulous and thrilling things to do in Dubai Marina. 

Our Sightseeing Tour Package with 35 feet Luxury and spacious yacht departs from Dubai
Marina around the mesmerizing famed hotels: Atlantis - The Palm, Burj Al-Arab, as well as the
incredible man-made Palm Jumeirah and The World islands of Dubai and many other
monumental destinations during the traverse that will stupefy you. 

The shimmering sky of Dubai and view of the impressive range of boats and ships on Dubai
Marina make you feel WOW! Experience an enchanting cruise with one of the best charter
yacht companies in Dubai - Nanje Yachts. 

We provide:

✓ 90 minutes Package 
✓ 2 hour Package 
✓ 3 hour Package 

Plan and rent this beautiful yacht tour Package in Dubai with your family and friends and
discover the city to make it memorable with Nanje Yachts.

For Booking Now
+971 563720100,
+971 568518100

www.nanjeyachts.com

www.nanjeyachts.com

For Booking Now
sales@nanjeyachts.com,
info@nanjeyachts.com

tel:+971563720100
tel:+971568518100


Deep Sea Fishing
A must try adventure in Dubai!!

Are you a Deep-sea fishing expert or just beginner, we have a well experienced crew, who
provide personalised coaching - to hook fishes in no time. help from the crew to set up your
fishing rod and get required knowledge about how to fish and dive in. Enjoy the food onboard
along with your catch and LIVE barbecue. 

Our Captain - an adventurous man with 8 long years of experience in here, will guide you to
deep sea fishing; entertain you with his most adventurous fishing stories with never ending
excitement. There is a lot to learn from your yacht captain all the way on your trip. We dive in
upto 45 meters depth to get the best catch of your life. 

In Dubai, the fishing season begins in November and lasts upto May - so place your bookings
and grab your packages to experience one of the most thrilling sports in Dubai. 

Deep Sea Fishing Package includes: 

✓ Tackle/rod 
✓ Dubai fishing license 

Book a boat at Dubai Marina with the Rental Yachts service company - Nanje Yachts.

For Booking Now
+971 563720100,
+971 568518100

www.nanjeyachts.com

www.nanjeyachts.com

For Booking Now
sales@nanjeyachts.com,
info@nanjeyachts.com

tel:+971563720100
tel:+971568518100


50 Feet Yacht
Nanje Yachts Dubai offers a 50 Feet Yacht - budget friendly yacht, which can accommodate
upto 20 passengers to rent in Dubai. 

With numerous fabulous and thrilling things to do in Dubai Marina, the sophisticated aura and
advanced, eye catch ing and wonderful architecture has won millions and trillions of hearts.

✓  The journey begins from Dubai Marina cruising around the stunning hotels: Atlantis - The
Palm, majestically standing Burj Al-Arab, as well as the incredible man-made Palm Jumeirah
and the skydive that will amaze you! 

✓ Cruise trip tinse ranges from 2 hours to 24 hours with a licensed professional captain and 2
Crew. This 50 feet rental Yacht has 1 Master bedroom and 2 bedrooms, shower, AC Lounge,
Spacious Saloon, Kitchen Exterior - Sundeck, Fly-Bridge, Sundeck/Flydeck, Microwave and
Barbeque Session.

For Booking Now
+971 563720100,
+971 568518100

www.nanjeyachts.com

www.nanjeyachts.com

For Booking Now
sales@nanjeyachts.com,
info@nanjeyachts.com

tel:+971563720100
tel:+971568518100


70 Feet Yacht
A 70ft modern luxury super yacht fremanje Yachts Dubai, is a level up for luxury. Having a
spacious fly bridge with abundant sun & shade and seating & lounge area, it is perfect for
family and friends. 

✓ The interior is spacious and well furnished with its aesthetic color combination. It takes the
route from Dubai Marina around Atlantis - The Luxury Residential neighborhood traversing
along The Palm, Burj Al- Arab and skydive. 

✓  This cruise includes/onboard complimentary refreshments that include Mineral Water, Ice
Cubes & Ice Box, Fishing Equipments, Quality Sound System, BBQ Stations & Microwave,
Sunbathing on Foredeck, Safety Equipments, Swimming on request, Fuel. 

✓  It also includes sea activities such as Jetski, Banana Boat, Fly Board, Jet Package l-a perfect
entertainment package from Nanje Yachts Dubai without burdening your pockets!

For Booking Now
+971 563720100,
+971 568518100

www.nanjeyachts.com

www.nanjeyachts.com

For Booking Now
sales@nanjeyachts.com,
info@nanjeyachts.com

tel:+971563720100
tel:+971568518100


Charter Yachts & Boats

Our fleet has amazing yachts that will gi you all the fun, enjoyment and happiness you are
waiting for. With our Yacht Tour Dubai Packages, our gue i n board will have a lot to see
experience here. 

We are one of the best corporate award winning charter Yacht and Boat companies in Dubai
since established - 2015. We offer very well conditioned, very spacious, most clean and tidy
and also customised decorative rental and charter boats and yachts to meet the overall needs.
Be it a party or a romantic date or just a relaxing vacation, we customise the interiors as per
your needs, make you feel special and you are! 

Our Yacht Services, Dubai are always customer oriented and hence we care about your yacht
tour needs. We target to deliver the utmost yachting experience with expertise and
incomparable luxury with no compromise in security off and on board. 

Book a yacht ride in Dubai Marina with Nanje Yachts and we promise it will be a trip to be
remembered by you, your family and friends.

For Booking Now
+971 563720100,
+971 568518100

www.nanjeyachts.com

www.nanjeyachts.com

For Booking Now
sales@nanjeyachts.com,
info@nanjeyachts.com

The beauty Ocean Pearl Rental Yacht - is a must
hire charter yacht in Dubai for a perfect holiday!

tel:+971563720100
tel:+971568518100


Event Boats

Hire a Birthday Party Yacht to celebrate a rejoice on your birthday with your loved ones. 

Rent a Corporate event yacht to organize a productive corporate outsing amongst the team
mates and we also have yachts specialised for Themed parties. 

Be it family bonding time or a wedding or any anniversaries, we - Nanje Yachts provide you
with private yachts and help you find some quality time with your loved ones. 

And the get together plan on a rental Cruise with the group of friends will be a memorable one
when planned by Nanje Yachts Dubai.

For Booking Now
+971 563720100,
+971 568518100

www.nanjeyachts.com

www.nanjeyachts.com

For Booking Now
sales@nanjeyachts.com,
info@nanjeyachts.com

Our fleet ranging from 50 to 150 feet rental
yachts provide customized and comfortable
yachts to every kind of event!

tel:+971563720100
tel:+971568518100


Exclusive Cuisine

We have a wide range of boats and yachts for variou o casions with added exclusive
international cuisines - veg and non veg. You might have partied at clubs, bars and alsch use
and seem to be overdone now and it's time to get yourself out of the box! Throw your next
party on Sea; yon rent a yacht or boat for a few hours with us and enjoy the party with an
exclusive range of gourmet food a neverages - would be exclusively a gastronomic spread! 

We have menus that are extra special:

For Booking Now
+971 563720100,
+971 568518100

www.nanjeyachts.com

www.nanjeyachts.com

For Booking Now
sales@nanjeyachts.com,
info@nanjeyachts.com

Luxury yachting in Dubai is all about enjoying the
exceptional things in life; filled with a world-class
offering of delectable delicacies.

✓ Asian food menu 
✓ International buffet 
✓ Live barbecue onboard 
✓ Arabic menu 

✓ Western menu 
✓ Canape menu 
✓ Breakfast menu

Enjoy the cruise with various mocktails and cocktails by our professional Bartender and a private
Butler onboard.

tel:+971563720100
tel:+971568518100
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Nanje Yacht Rentals www.nanjeyachts.com

Landline: 042 861 859

Phone: +971 563 720 100, +971 568 518 100

Email: info@nanjeyachts.com

Contact Us

Office address : #701A, 7th Floor, Ibn Battuta Gate,

Dubai, U.A.E

Yacht Location : Dubai Marina, Business Bay

Address


